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VOLUME 42. WOODSFIELD, MONROE COUNTY, OHIO, TUESDAY, MARCH 24, 1885. vUi-W'. NUMBER,?.:

THE SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY.

PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY.

iiIjIintxy n. west,
XOITOB AND PROPRIETOR.

, BffwFFICK Went Side of Main Strset, two
iovn Nortk of the Publio Square.

.,
"

TERMS: ...
sapy, ens year, : : : $1 50

asaapr, six Months, : : 7$
S)aa.aar, three moaths, : - ! 60
Si atria aopy. : : : .! S

Oatslal ot Monro County, after
. September 1st, 1882, postage paid

"wytas Pabllahr$2 ta advance
Kjr'Sabsariations can be commeaoed at any

AdTertlsinjr Kates:
squara, one wee, $1 00

S)aaB anboeanent insertion for five weeks, 50
Am inurt. twat months 4 00

suars, three months 5 00

at square, six months, 7 00

as sqaare, one year, 10 00

as eifhtk column, one month, 6 00
One eighth column, three month, 10 00
One eighth ealumn, nix months, 15 00
One eighth column, one year. 20 00
One fearth column, one month, 7 50
Oaa faarth calumn. three months, 15 00

Oaaaarth ealumn, six months, 20 04
ma taarth calumn. one year, 80-0- 9

Caa half ealumn, one month, 10 00
aa half aalumn, three months, t 09

as half eolnmn, six months, 89 00

aa half eelamn, oue year, 69 00

as eelnmm, ene week, 19 00

ne aolmmn. one month, 15 00

3ae ealnasa, three months, 80 00

ae aalama, six months, 43 90
A . m, mi, 99 00

' WLajal adTertisements charged at the rate
W ene dellar per square for first insertion, and
4ty seats for each subsequent insertion.

. Admiaistratar's ar Exeontot's, Attachment
ad Read Ketines, 13 00.
Lecal Notices, per line, first insertion, 10

eats, and fire cents per line for each additional
week.

ATTORNEYS.

sjosjiu exsT.. ........... wIlua r. out

WM. OliEY Sc SON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WOODSFIKLB, OHIO.
ml praatloe in Ilea roe and adeln!ng ooun

tie. Ofloe saath ef rablio Sqnre, formally
eenpled by Helllstar & Okey. mohu.'sa.

W. IIATVIILXOX,
Attiney at Law& Notary Public,

(OBss Ver Pepe & Castle's Drag Store.)

Woodsfield, Ohio.
Will praetiee la If enros and other oeantles.

janlTta.

Jamea Watson;
ATTORKEy AT LAW,

UASTER0MHISSI0NER,
WOODSFIELD, OHIO,

JanSl.'8t. '

O- - WIIiBT,
. pnOSKCFTISG ATTORNEY,

ATTURNE V AT LAW,
.AID- -

fcE XL ESTATE AQENT,
(Office np stairs In the Conrt Hons.)

Whf R14RTIS8f ILLE, WE8TTA.
Janaj.Sr.

I, P. IFBISOI '
. . Pro. Alt rney.

BPRIGGS & DRIGGS,
attorneys and Oonnaollora at Law

V And Claim Agents, -

WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
" fTTici Up stairs in Court House.

J,"74.,.

FURNITURE.

IMMENSE STOCK
-- OF-

FUMITTTRE!
:" AT '

HELBLING & STOEHR'S,

NEAR T KCB DEJPOX,

WOODSFIELD, OHIO
r i

Bztra UdmoemanU to customer! in th wy o

mm "m iw fkkes

aad as cheap u the cksspest,

TfiTdroI)e, Chairs, Taftles, Ba--

reaas, Bedsteads, Lookln;
' Classes, Hat Racks, Plctare

Frames,
Aad everything else in the Furniture Line

Fietures Framed to Order
:l IS B83T OK STYLE.

XT BTPgltTATCTKrGr
PrempMy and carefully attended to, All

kinds of Undertaking Goods always on hand,
aauiistlag ef Cofias, CaskeU, 8hronls and
Snrial Rahes HI sties. deoj7,'8: .

PHI?.HCTXTS
A XllU ilagoods which will help

all, ef either sex, to more money right away
than anything else in this world. Fortunes
await the workers absolutely sure. Atones
address Tm k Of., tufurlt, Maiif. 4Lt.

SPIRIT

tfil -1 Iil Irl ia' THEtracci in I "t mm

BESTTOtliC.
!ThIs medldnc, comhlritng Iron with ptire

VeaetAble tonic, quickly and completely
I'wra ITpe.ijt, IadicentlOTi, Weakaeas,
I m imre B ImH, Af aiaria,Chttla u4 Ferera,
suia Narltm. --- - - '

It is an unialling remedy fof Diaaasesof the .
BLMirfys and Liver.

IW In Invaluable tor Slaesxes peculiar to
Woman, and all who lead sedentary live.

It does not injure tbe teeth, cause headscfce.or
produce constipation other Jrrm malicinc do.

Itenficheaand purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food,

11 carton rn and Lcloliing, aud stiengUi-en- s
the nitiscln and nerres.

For Intermittent FeYere. Lassitude, Lack of
Xuergr, tc., it has no equal.

49-- The genuine has above trade mark and
a rose d red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
tfefeaabhr SHOWS CUZSK1L t, SALTISOKI, BB.

no?2i,'84T,

PHYSICIANS.

DR. R . D E S Jf I E,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

BE AXLSVILLE, OH IO.
OfBce In the Armgtiong property.

apr30,'78i

Dr. J. WAT.
Fhyaioian and Surgeon,

CLM COVE, Wathineton To, Monroe
County, Ohio.

411 calls- promptly attended to, during the
day er night. . feb23.'69.

DR. JAMES A. McCOY,

fALUWELL, OHIO,
Visits Woolsfleld Keffillarly. ,1 guar
antee better work and nse better materials
than any Dentist in the oounty, aprl5,'84

Ohio Farmers Fire Insurance Com.

LEllAY, OHIO.
fnaH nAlVilrlfl Vnl V vn lAal R t Ad ."PU"" "vvuiuj wwm s,im vavfaijo vm

lower than those of any other Company doing
i t iLi. a i
vaBiuoai iu tun CWUUVJ

Assets, : : $1,187,236 03
411 Losnea promptly paid,

' . JOUAI JEFFERS,
' BeallBTille, Ohio,

noTl2,"78. Agent for Monroe Connty.

COMMITTHES, School Boards or(OCRCH families desiring to purohsse an
OHQA.N can procure first class instruments
at lowest cash prioas by calling on eraddres- -

Sng BUV. W;T. QARBOWAY,
Woodsfield, Ohio.

Estey Organs a Specially.

AaOaWatOTTS,.
General Insurance Agent,
S:a,23LXxiT3Alf Olxio,

Ag't lor the fallowing Companies:
Also for Tornadoes, Cyclones, . Hnrrioanes

and Wind Storms.

AMAZON. - Cltsclanafl.
ROY At, Of Liverpool, England.
LONDON vnd LANCASHIRE,

- ' England.
QUEEN t t Liverpool, England.
OHIO, ot Dayton. - Dayton.

Applicaticas also taken for various ether
Companies, all of which are the most relia.
ble Companies in the United States, All
olassev of

Town and Country Ralldlngs,
Merchandise, Lumber, Slock,
,Gralnand Farm Iraplemenia.

insured at low rates in good Companies. Ap-

plications either by mall er in person
promptly attended to. xns27,'84iY

Fine Art Marble Works,

JOHN M. EBESLE, Proprietor.

MiltonslDTirg, 0.

DliLEB IS

FINE GUTiTST-T-

MONUMENTS
Of all kinds. Also manufacturer of Monu-

ments, Tombstones, etc, of both

Italian and American Marble,

which he will Bell at prices that

1IEFY COJIFETI riON.
Selling Granite is no experiment with me.

hare been handling it so extanslyely this
season, aud competition so serere, that ti
was necessary to make

Special Arrangements
for Belling it. Parties buying of me or of
nr agent, SIMON J. DOBH, Woods- -

field, Ohio, can secure work 25 or 30 per
cent cheaper than elsewhere,
Designs and Estimates Famished
on application. Mr. Eberle is tha builder of
the Soldiers' and bailors' Monument at Bell-air- e,

Ohio. aufl.'SST.

THE TEST.

BT LODISC BOWER.

Upon the shore of Lake Peipn. stands
one ot tue uandsomest castles to tie
found in all RuBsia, even though you
wander from the White Sea to the Rlack
Sea, from the Baltic bea to the Ural
River. Its owntr Piince Ivan Nichol-
as was one of the proudest suhjects in
the mighiy Inperor's kingdom, prouder
even than the royal princes, rroua as
he was be idcliSed bis only child, the
beautiful Princess Urna; througli her he
expected tbe cotrplele Iruiiion of all bis

hoptaana amtmions. ,wimwr oie
broad dernensa- - to ranfe second to none
save tha Cfcr'a palace. Even now be
counted his ser's by tbe thousands who,
one and all, loved their fair misttcBs and
proud master.

Tbo eun never shone on fairer 6cene
on this bright December, morning in

185. The lake lay bound in its icy ar-

mor, the snow glistened like great banks
of pearls, beneath the brightest rava of
a winter's sun. The great towers of the
castle, bathed In beauty, seemed a Suing
prison for the "Sleeping Beauty."

But hush I what means this subdued
bustle, these sorro w-s- li icken faces ? On
this winter-mor- n' sor-o- w has sent her
Iron-tipp- ed arrow into this happy bouso
hold. The Princess has suddenly be
come blind ibe brilliancy ot the sun
covered mow has proven too much for
those beautiful blue eycB.

Tbe golden head is bowed in anguish
as she thinks of the long years she most
pas, never to see the loved father's face,
never to rejoice iu the grand beauty of
the ancettrgl home.

Sobs echo through the long apart
merits, torturing the father's heart ai he
kneels to give comfort to his stricken
child, almost feeling in his heart the wish
to curse tbe sunshine.

"Hush, child ! I will send for some
one who may do .you some good. In
Dnsseldorf is an eminent physician who
has abheved wonderful cures for the
eyes.' I will send for him, he may effect
a cure open your eves

Kissing the white (Ice he leaves her to
send a courier across tbe enow-da- g

country into B 'laiom.to the' city of Dus- -

seldorf. When he returns he is accom
panied by a vouug German physician,
Dr. Rupert Weber.

He snesks encouragingly of the even
tual recovery ofeyeaihttothePriocess.
Day after day he attends her lauhfullv,
until at last he learns to love her with all
tne i)Wa Gf - Bronff man's heart, know
ing full well bis presumption he a sim-

ple German physician, daring to look
with eves of love upon this beautiful
Russian Princess. He knew when be
left the castle he should leave tbe light of
bis life, butOh ! why should he have
loved where it could not he1 returned ?

Why should he waste the wealth of bis
great heart upon a hopeless love ?

".Bahl Am I chili to cry for the
moon ?' he asked himself' contemptuous-
ly and then returned 'obis patient with
a passionate longing gnawing at his
heart-- s' rings. '

His heart gms one bound and then
pu'sea on swiftly as he esys :

"Princess, it is necessary (or you to
undergo an operation. It will be a pain-
ful one, but you roust be brave or it will
not be successful. Will you trv ?"

His voice had grown soft and invol-
untarily he laid nts hand upon hers as
tbey lay clasped before her. The soft
color flooded neck and brow but she

calmly :

"Yes. I will try. I long to see my fa
ther's face again and I long to see your
face; you have been so kind and patient
with me. I do not know how lean
thank you." She turned her flushed face
towsrd him forgetting (or the moment
tbt she could not see bim. A sob broke
from her as she realized that she could
not see him now

'HuBhl dailing!" He ws on bis
knees caving more than ho intended 'I
rarnot bear it. Oh, my love, lw brave,
and you will soon be able to see the light
of heaven again ; and then I must bid
you good bv forever."

A sudden passionate movement and
then, clasping his band, she cries, ' No,
no. Rupert, not forever."

For a moment he battles with the tor
rent of words that long for ulteranc.
Then taking her two bands in bis he said
softly :

"Id -- the short time I have known you
I have learned to love you. Life will he
a blank without you, yet I know I can
never win von. 1 have neither rank nor
wealth. Your fa her wouh never con-
sent, even should you. The only bojor- -

able way is to go away as eoon as possi
ble. But, oh: lima, it is hard, oh! so
bard, to leave you when I love you so,"
and kneeling beside her t? drops bis
bead upon ber knee while all the panga
of separation fill his soul with bitterness
against tbe deslioy which placed ihe wo-

man be loved so far above 'dtnseir.
Two hands are laid on his dark hair

and a soft voice breaks the silence :

"Rupert, were I the Czarina herself I
would say, I love y.ou.' I would rather
be blind all toy life than live without
you Rupeit.will you not apeak to me ?"

Her words had stricken him dumb;
was it possible that the beautiful Princess
Urn loved bim? Lilting his head, his
whole face transHgured with Joy, he
clasps her to bis heart, their lips meeting
in the first pure kiss of love.

Moments pass swiftly to thes two ut-ter- ly

oblivious of everything eavu their
own Joy.

At lout Rupert says:
"lima, what are we to do? .Your fa-ih- er

will never consent to our union, and,
oh! sweetheart, I cannot give you up
now."

"You need not, dpar. I will ba you-w- Ke

let co mo what will. Pieasa ring the
bell."

They waited in silence until some one
answered the summons.

Zada, p'ease inform Ihe Prince I wish
to see him as eoon as possible

he cries as they are alone
azain, "don't do anything rash. Re
member you are not cured yet, and if I
am banished "

"Hush, Rupert, vou will not be ban
ished. He is coming"

Rupert stands looking out into the
snowy court while she aits with flushed

face and clasped h9nds as tte Prince en-

ters. Crossing tbe room softly be stoops,
pressing bis hps upbn tbe golden head
so dear to him. - ;

"What . is it, darling; ?"' Glancing to
wsrd the immovable fizure at the window
be pars : ''Shall I ask the doctor to leave
us. lima?"

"N , father, it is of him I wish to
speak. He 8as it will be necessary to
undergo a painful operation 'hat I mav
see .the light once more. Do you wish
me to see your face again, father;?"

iMv dearest, what a. question!. Ui
course I do. Why do you ask ?"

"Because I will submit to this opera
tion only on one condition. Come here,
Rupert, ' As he comes and kneels beside
her she takes his hand and continues t

"Father, Dr. Runert Weber loves .JSjj-Sd- J

i love him. ' "Win you 5 confnt w out
union?" .

;

Springing to his feet with white face
and'blsz nz eyes he cries, "Has tbe
scoundrel "

"Father," thesoft voice speaks b'ave
ly, "you must not speak of Dr. Weber
in such terms. He is the choice of my
heart and I will wed him or none other.'

"I will never consent to this mad mar
mge, lima lbinK or what you wisb to
do, think of all you have to renounce for

this"
Two white hands flatter to the dark

head that is bowed upon tbe blue ensb
ions, as if to ward off the blows that
come to bcr heart from this speech. The
Prince changes the word that trembled
on his tongue as, he sees tin red lips
quiver with pain

" for this gentleman. I cannot per
mit you to throw your young life away
Do not ssk me. child. Tell him he is
presumptuous. A Princess of the house
of Nicbolsi cannot wed wi'b a simple
German doctor. Tell him to leave us in
peece."

Tbe fair face is white as t: e snow out-
side the cur'ained windows, but there is
ntver a quiver in the yoing voice as she
sayn :

"V ry well, father. R ipert," oh ! the
inetfable tenderness of loVe tl a'. quivers
in tbe sweet voice, "Rupert, I am pledg-
ed to you, and should we never wed here
on fanu, remember nothing can separate
us in bevec You will return to Due

seldorf.and I will remain as I am blind
until the end."
"lima this must not be," cried Rupert,

lifting a wLite fsce. "My love, do not
doom yourself to darkness all your life
hecatfse ot me. Let roe restore your
sight and then go out of your life. For-
get my mad words Forget these few
happy moments. You can he happy in
your own sphere of life."

No, Rurert, I will never look upon
any one's face f you are banished from
me. Ou! that I might only see your
face just once it would not be so
bard," and bursting into tears she laid
her head upon Rupert's upturned face.
With a passionate cry he throws bis
arms around her kissing ber wet eyes..

Ignoring the Doctor s attitude the
Prince says slowly : "lima, I will con-

sent on one condition," joy shines in the
two faces beneath h m as he continues,
"end that condition is this, that this op-

eration be perforated and if you can se-

lect your lovr'e face" in spite o? him-

self bis lip curled at the word 'lover'
"from a crowd, I will consent. I rely on
Dr. Weber's honor to make no sign bj
word or deed that will enable you to re
cognize him. Will you consent?"

"Yes, father, I consent to your condi
tion, well knowing that I can tell my Ru
pert a face anywbere.

Passing her band softly over-tb- e band- -

some face, she sloops and presses her
hps to his

'Tis evening, aud the large banqueting
hall echoes "Un the clinking of glasses
and merry voices At the bead of the
long tab'e sits the Princess lima no
longer blind. There are many faces seat
ed at this table which are strange to her
Her bine eyes wander from one to the
o'.her until tbey rest upon a handsome
face, the handsomest around the board
A pair of beautiful grey eyes look into
hers, filled with love, - The two faces
crimson and then turn away.

The Prince, rising, says: "The Prin-
cess lima has chosen a husband ; abe has
never seen bis face. I give my consent
on condition that she can recognize bim
among the many new fac& around this
board. lima," be says in a lower voice
as he bends over to assist her, "here you
ee tbe . flower of the Rjisian court.

Think well; choose well. If you still
wish to wed a plebian, go" find him."

Her face iar white but calm as she walks
slowly down the long halt. -- Tlie grey
eyes look steadily at her as she comes to
ward him. He holds his breath and the
color leaves his face as she psusea beside
him. Laying ber white hand upon his
shoulder she says:

"Dr. Rupert Weber gave me tbe light
of dy once more, and to bim I give my
heart and hand."

A sigh from the Prirce,and Ibe silence
that followed this declaration is broken
by cheers for the beautiful Princess lima
and tbe chosen one of ber heart.

Counterfeiting a Yaluable Article.
The publisher of the Maditon County

Record writes from Huntsville, Ark., as
to the eflect of Bnwn's I on Bitters on
his wi?e. Mr. Dougherty sys, "My
wife has been using the Bitters for some
months; ihe eflect in ber ca e is remark-
able." Ele also wihes that owing to
counterfeit and immi'ations, it was di'
flcu't to get the genuine article. That
difficulty has now been remedied, imita
tors have been exposed and put ton gh.
Tuere, as elsewhere Brown's Iron Bit-

ters can be bad of ad the respectable
druggU's at a dollar a bottle.

iOf the B teeu voles' recorded bv
Ohio congressmen on the suspension of
silver coinage measure, twelve were on
ihe silver side, of which ten were cast
by Democrats and two by Republicans.
In the opposition were only two Demo,
prats and one Republican, while five
Olii j members were absent. Those who
voted to continue tbe coinage were
Campbell, Koran, Geddes, Hill, Han,
Keifer, Lefevre, Murry, Seney, Wallace,
Warner and Wiluins 'The anti-silv- er

votes were Converge, Follett and Mc- -

Cormick. Not voting: Jordan, Hurd,
Paige and the two. Taylors.

1 a, i
In Morocco schools tbe Koran only

n taught, and the pedagogue receives
15 ceuU a month for teaching 11.

Tr-xa- Is overrun with tramps.
Tbe Pat office bill calls for 852,253 -

000.

Fully 2.000 Mormons settled iu Aii- -

zona last year.
Jews own mors than 1 ,250,000 acres

of Russian land.
Fertile land can be purchased in Mex

ico at 30 cents an acre.
A man must often exercise, or fast,

take physic or be sick.
A little skate, a lit le fall, a broken

pate, Ibid up that's all.
A gambling house at Helena, Mont.

pay- a license yt 9 3.3S0. - .

f arm Tents in angiana nave1 aeennea
six per cent, in five years.
,Narly half tbe American sailing ships

bear tbe names of women.
! Artesian wells have been known in
China from lime immemorial.

The dividends payable in Boston in
February foot up 53.164 454

There are said to be 25,000 people in
Cincinnati out of employment.

In certain portions of West Africa tbe
natives eat all enemies taken la war

A cremation society has been formed
in Buffalo, with a capital of f 10,000.
s David Dsvis is credited wilh a detire
to get back upon tbo Supreme Bench

There are nine American countesses
and marchionesses in Rome this winter

'r

Alaska is larzer than all of the Uni
ted States east of the MistUeippi river

Oie person out of every 120 in the
Doited States is dependent upon public
care. .

Wi'consin exhibit at New Orleans
pyramid of cheese with a Limburger
apex.

JNine tentbs of tbe disasters at sea
occur during the watjh o( tbe second
mate.

The Florida papers tell of a lemon tbst
weighs 5f pounds and measures 2419
inches.

Fi'ty yea's ago the average weight of
beef cattle was S00 pounds, and now it
is 1,400.

In certain parts of Minnesota one can
travel one hundred miles and find bone
but Swedes.

The richest Chinaman in' America is
Ah Ti, of La Porte, Cai , who is worth
82 000.000.
- Canton, China, with a pnpn'ation of
1.500,000, does not pub'nu a newspaper
of any kind.

The manufacture of artificial ivory
from bones and scraps, of sbeepskia is a
new industry.

There are seventy Mgbt women study
ing medicine at Paris, thirteen of whom
are Parisians.

The interior of the Wsshwgtin mon
ument will be lighted with 125 lison
electric lights.

A French milliner has invented a bon- -

nei trimmed with asses' ears. The ef
fect is striking.

It is eai.l that Speaker Carlisle get?
the large! mail in Congrtss, and Gen.
L 'gan the next.

A Georgia machinist has Invented a

fireproof cotton baggiag that will lake
tbe p'acs of jate. .

It is said (bat Cape Cod canal will

cost 87,500,000, aud consume three
years in digging. .

Australia has a cve larger than the
Mammoth Cave of EentucKy. It is cal
led tbe Gr.noian

Dexter is still alive and well at Mr.
Bonner's stables in New York jjity, and
is twenty six years old.

A In tel keeper in New York hss 42
trunks belonging to actors which he ii
holding fpr board bill.

Many physicians assert that the secret
of long life after tbe three score years
sod ten is to keep warm.

If time would only stop a li'tle while
and let us get off arid rest, it would be a
good thing wouldn't Ii?

Over 60,000 residents of New York
city live at hotels, and there are 100,000
strangers in town every eight.

Sous Remarkable Cdrrs of deafness
are recorded of Dr Thomas' Eclectric
Oil- - Never fails to sure earache.

Kind words prevent a eood deal of
tbat perverseness which rough and im-

perious usage olten produces ia gener-
ous ainds. .

It is tbe prerogative of God alone to
truly comprehend all things. To him
there a nothing pastor future. Every
thing is present.

Bardtt'.e says there is nothing dis- -

maller than a rainy day in January, un-

less, perhaps, it may be a humorous lec-

ture ia a church.
The tramp aays he can't saw wood on

an empty 8tmsch, and after he has had
bis dinner be does not fed like taking
such violent exercise. '.

03 several trans-Atlant- ic ships tele- -
phopes are now usd b tween the bridge
snd the wbeelbouie. instead of speaking--

tubes as heretofore. '

Pure blood is absolutely necessary In

order to enjoy perfect .health Hood's
SarsapariUa purines tbe blood and
strengthens the system.

It is supposed tbat the Hons into whose
den Dsniel wsb thrown were soii ty
lions; for society lions, you know, never
lake no' ice of anybody.

The Bible mentions 620 p'ares m
Palestine west ot Jordan, and 430 have
been ilen'ifled 132 by the staff of the
Pa'estir e exploration fund.

If tbe human inlel'ect hath once tiken
a liking to any docttine it
draws everything into harmony with
that doctrine, aad to is suppoit.

The common man is tbe victim of
eveuts. Whatever happens is 'oo mach
for him, he is drawn this way and tba'
way, and Lis whole li?e is a hurry.

Thk Last Ose. Capoer, the last En-

glishman to come over here to write up
our sins and shortcomings, eaya that b

would ratber live in the valley of the
Congo tban in ourtJortbern States.

A Nam. A Pennsylvania poultry
man has named his favorite ben Macdulf.
because be wants ber to lay on, and an
Onio man the other day named a fine
rooster Robinson, because be ciew to.

THE SILVER DOLLAR.

Reply ot the Friends of Silver Coin
age to .the .Letter ot FrcblUcnt
Cleveland.

A Valuable and Interesting Docu
ment.

Washington, March 1. Friends of
silver in the House, wble at first inclin
ed to make a formal reply to the letter
of President elect Cleveland, since it has
been given to the public, decided at a
conference held this evening to reply
openly to the letter, with which they do
not agree. They sav they d;d not invite
the controversy, but on the contrary,
they were anxious to avoid U. They aU
so say it was not until it bad become
kpowq, jbat a determined effort waa be
ing mse to induce the President-elec- t
to commit bimstlf and his administra-
tion in advance to the gold side of the
currency tbit they decided
merely to ak hi in not to commit him
self until bis Cabinet was formed and
both sides of tbe question could be con
sidered. They proposed at first to send
a delegation to present their views to
him, but after communicating with bim,
at bis suggestion they sent a paper sign-
ed by nearly one hundred members of
the preseul Congress and members elect
to ths next Congress.

No lep'y was necessary, they assert,
and none was erpec'ed Tiiey further
say tbat while regretting the step ihe
P.esident-ehc- t has laken in advance of
bis inauguration and of tbe formation
of his Cabinet, they do- - not propose to
have a controversy unless it is forced
upon them They believe, however, In
the independence of tbe legislative
branch of the government and assert
that tbey will, at all times, maintain it
They furnish the following aa a state-
ment of their views:

In the letter no disticc'.ion is made be-

tween eilver coinage and silver bullion.
While it is true that silver bullion, which
is excluded from coinage, and conse-
quently from monetary use. is worth
less (in ratio 16 to 1) than 85 per cent,
of the gold dollar, tbe silver coins which
are admitted to monetary use, the same
as gold dollars, are equal iu value to
gold coin, the s Iver dollar will exchange
for as much ns the gold dollar. It will
even buy tbe gold with which the gold
dollar may be made. France, with n
population of 36,000,000, and a territory
not as, large as Texas, has in circulstion
8600 000,000 or silver with 8850,000 --

000 in gold, while we have but 8200,
000 000 of full tender eilver to over
8600.000 000 in gold. Altoge'her 8300.
000 000 silver coins at the ratio of 15$
to 1, are held in circrlation in Europe,
side by tide with 82 660,000 000 in gold.
O' paper and silver together, including
silver certificates, w have less than
8750,00o000, which shows that in this
country there is more gol 1 than paper,
and nearby three time as much gold as
silver.

W th this proportion in onr currency,
and with gold and silver equally full ten-

der for everything, it is d.fficult to un-
derstand why tha secretary of the treas-
ury might not, if he chose to do so, pay
out more silver and less gold. O course,
if while receiving into the treasury Uni-
ted S ates notes, silver and silver certifi-
cates, gold or gold certificates, be pays
out only gold, his slock of gold would
diminish. If on the other hand he
should pay out more silver and paper
and less gold, the character of the re-sei- ve

in tbe treasury would control the
secretary of the treasury. There would
be no need of legal tender if the one
who received the money be permitted to
choose tbe kind he will have. The sil-

ver and silver certiQca'es d splace gold
is true, but only as treasury or bank
notes dispUre it. The withdrawal of a
hundred millions of hank notes, or the
issuance of one hundred millions, has
the same effect on gold as so rancU in
silver or silver certificates. Why has it
never been proposed to withlraw nation-
al bank notes as a means of preventing
the expulsion of gold ?

To tbe proposition tbat there now ex-

ists, or have existed under our Consti-
tution, obligations specifically payable
in gold, the silver men feel it their sol-

emn duty to en'er ih&r most emphatic
dissent at the very outset of the discus-
sion of tbe question. No such obliga-
tions ex's', or ever did exist. Webster
said: GjM and silver, a. rates fixed by
Congress, constitute a legal standard of
value iu this country, and neirher Con-

gress nor any sate has authority lo es-ta- b

ish any other standard or to displace
this." Oue act to slrenathen the public
credit approved March 18, 1869, solemn
ly pledged the United States to ths pay-

ment ol tbe bonds in coin. The refund-
ing act of July 14, 1870, provided for
tbe payment of all refunding bonds in
coin of their present s andard value,
which is the same as the present value
Tbe resumption act of January 14, 1875,
provided Ibat from aad af;er January 1,
1879, the secretsry of. the treasury shou'd
redeem in coin the ootHtanding legal ten-

der notes. By act of February 28, 1878
providing for the resumption of the
coinage of the sUndrd dollar, the sil-

ver dollars were made legtl tender for
all debts and dues in public and private,
unless otherwise expresoly stipulated in
the contract, and there is not a public
obligation outstanding, and cever was,
containing a stipulation of the payment
n auld.

In January. 1S73, C ingress adopted
the following concuirenl resolution of-

fered by Stanley Matthews, then a sens-to- r,

now on the euorerne hei ch, that all
tbe bonds of the IT iited States issued,
or authorized to be issued under the said
acts of Congress hereinbefore recited,
are payablo, principal and interest, at
the option of ihe government of the
United Stales, In eilver dollars of the
coinage of ti e United States, contain
ing 412$ grains each, standard silver,
and tbai, to restore to its coinage such
bilver coins as legal tender in payment
of said bonds, principal and interest, is
not in violation of the public faith, nor
in derogation of the rights of tbe public
creditor. The opinions of the secreta-
ries of the treasury from 1878 down are
referred to as authority. The opinions
of the secretaries are vnluable when sup-
ported by facts and sound reasons, but
ought not to control unless they are.
It can not be forgotten, however, that
the same secretaries have steadily pre-
dicted what has not taken place.

The frieuds of silver concur in the

w - -

opinion th"at it 'is most d'esirarjllo.main- -
tain acd.ccmlinue the mass of our gold
coin, as'wcU as the . mass ojf s il ver al
ready coined. They agree, too, that m
is 01 momen'ous Importance to prevent
the (coirjo) Iwo oielals- - from paring
company, bat (he two 5

roetals haw' af--;

ready parted company, under "thf irillu'-en- ce

of 6ilw demonetlzaiiba la" other
countries aud the brosiirity rof the treas '
ury and baCks to silver in tbir But tbst,
the continued colnsge-O- f silver at the
rale of 823,000,00(1. a year, will drive
gold out of circulation in' the near-fu-

mrr, or lorca ii io a premium, aoes not'
to tbem seem to be sustained by facts or
sound reasoning. The total volume of
currency itrtbe United States outside of
gold is Jtf.8 Vhan .750,000.000.-- ' .

VltlheUdvd to' jta the principreoJ
ecojabiiiic cience-perfeC- il

" well settled ;

that if the--
"

volume of 8750.COO.000 is
oot sufficient in itself to maintain prices
in this country at the levSl of luterna-tion- al

prices, then gold will come here
and stay here in sufficient amount to
make, with tbe volume already in circu-
lation, what will constitute our distrib-
utive share of the world's money as de
termined bv onr international trade
Tbat 8750,000.000 ia not a sufficient vol
nme to maintain prices at the world's
level of prices, is evidenced by the fact
tbat 8600,000.000 iu gold, a considera-
ble part of which at least, is in circula-
tion, either In tbe form of coin or cer-
tificates, now stays here, and it will go
away only when prices become lower
elsewhere than tbey are here. It is be-
lieved, therefore, that no such crisis as
has been foretold can overtake as under
existing conditions.

It is not believed to he in the power
of all the hanks in the country, eren il
tbey were eo disposed, to take the gold
out of circulation and hold it for any
length of time at a premium. Tbey
must first lock op tbe world's money,
and arrest tbe world's commerce. Nor
can paper or silver or silver certificates
now in circulation side by side with gold
expel gold. Tbe gold can be expelled
only by forcing Into circulation, in ad
dition to the 8750,000,000, either silver
or paper equal to tbe entire volume o?
gold now in circulation. In that man
ner, under Gresham a law, gold might
bs expelled, and probably Would be.

It is doubtless trne that if tbe popu
lation and wealth in this country were a
a stand, then the continued coinage of
silver in sufBcient volume would in time
expel gohl from circulation, hut as long
as the popula ion and wealth go on in
creasing, then the .Conditions of Ibe
problem are changed. In fact, In order
to preserve a stable ratio between tbe
money v dome and population and wealth
an annual increase of not less tban f

of currency of some kind i
. t .now required, in orner words, tne in-

crease of population and wealth calls for
an addition to our circulation of at lea
840.000.000 a year. . If whi e these con-

ditions continue silver is coined at tbe
rate of only 828.000.000 a year there is
left atill considerable void lo be fi led
wi'rb gold. vTais is tbe reason why gold
hss increased in the country stexdily
since the act of 1873 was passed, and
why gold has increased by nearly 814 --

000,000 dnrlng the last year, and is now
increasing at the rate of nearly 81,000.
COO a month, notwithstanding tbe de
prestion In business in the country, and
as a matter or I act mere is to day more
gold in tne country man mere ever was
before in Us whole history.

Another fact is that 880,000,000 in
the treasury was put there iu exchange
for silver certificates. The immertiste
effect of stopping the coinage of i i'.ver
must necessarily be to lower tbe price of
silver and gradually to appreciate the
value of gold tbe world over. Tbe dif
ficulties in the way of establishing an in-

ternational ratio so much desired or of
the readjustment of relative .value to
gold here would thereby be increased

How it is possible for such things to
take place aa are predic'ed in tbe last
parag-ap- h of the letter it would be dif-
ficult to see. Gol I ia to he withdrawn

.to its hoarding places, followed by un-

precedented contraction in , the actual
volume of our currency.. Sjcb a con
traction, it has been shown, must be fol-

lowed bv a great tail of prices. Wbat
then? Would not gold flw here as
tiles fliw? Surely it would oome as fast
as the ships could bring it. Wbat would
those who have been boarding gold do
with it? Lihor, t'te letter says, already
nearly deprecsed, .would suffer further
depression by the scaling down of the
purcha-in- g power of every d, dol
Isr paid into tbe band of toil. Here in
one sentence we have gold hoar led, un-

precedented contraction, the fall of prices
and sca'ing down of tbe purchasing pow-
er of a dollar; that is, wben 'these im
pending cilamitiescome prices are to
all, everything becomes cheaper and

money hecomesleas valuable at tbe same
time. - inal is, no'n sides ot tne naiacce
20 down together. Uuslly one iJe g ie
up as the oiher goes down. Uiually as
commodities become cheaper, money be-ci- m

s relatively detrer, and Vice versa.
il a contraction of money volume

results in a i ise in value o! money and
not in a fall. The contradicions in-

volved in this paragraph of the letter are
hardly calculated lo carrv conviction to
those wuo have ever studied the money
question0 at all, or to awsken in them
any sense of alarm at onr approaching
calamities from such causes.

In one thing all will agree, and that
the importance to tbe whole country,

and especially to the laboring classes
now s'ruggling out of want of therevi
val of business and the reaction of pros
peril?. Tbe one condition eseotial to
this, is to stop the contraction of tbe cur
rency. No country ever did thrive, and
never can, while H money Is undergoing
a contraction. Business cannot be secure
wben its foundation is constantly givice
way. Stability in the volume of money
is the one essential n q iisile to a safe and
prosperous business. What Is the mon-
etary condition of the world to-d- ay ?

Are we not brought face to face with the
startling fact that the gold productiorrot
the world has fallen below Its consump-
tion in arts, and that there is no possi-
bility of any new gold for the money
supply for centuries to come? Witb this
condition of things as to gold, shut off
silver, as is now proposed, and where ia
the money supply even for keeping up a
stock of coin n w in tbe hands of the
world to oome from ? As aggravating
I his slate of affairs- - ia this country the

aa, Ian,.:. JaaWtttV-c.- -

piper cur-enc- y Is undergoing a conlrac ;

' '
Jtion by tbe surrender pi bask notes.

I( this BlatefBin'is io last, opotf'-)';- '

that j lriere lo bbtUl h,ti of jturofnj V
prosDerity-- : in the last Urea years. ' Ac --

cotding.to the London &!on6miBt,jrlceif
have fallen more than 20 per cent tbat ,

'

is, money- - bas appreciated in tbat ratio
Inibe --quarterofa'ceTttnry follawttrj
gofddisouvcrles in California and "A us .' V
rralia, (be at'ock bf the precious metal ia .

use. as inohevwas increased by near)y 40
'

per cent. The; trade snd'c6,mmeicef of
Great Britain and the United States du-ri- ng

the same period increased more thaa
fourfold and wealth proportionally. Re- -
verse these Conditions, shut off all the
money supply, and wbat room for bops
is there for mankind except for those

pwho8e"U)eTrj-- s are mfjf. . V n.

ciate. " "7

TRUE FASCIST ATI02 .

Clrcuinst ftnees wbich Indicate That
tne ueisru ot Young Girls Is Over. .

The reign of very young girls over
the heart of man Is ended. "Sweet six
teen" is insipid, "fascinating eighteen"
tame. At twenty-fiv- e tbe young lady of
the present day may be said to be inter-
esting, at thirty she is charming,- - snd at
thirty-thre- e fascinating. But it is not '

till the woman gets well into the forties '

that she reaches the angelic period where
temper no longer leads the mastery, and
mature thought smoothes out the ragged
outlines of her mental life Ishe un-

derstands tbe'arl of abe
may also retain at this age the better
part of ber physical charms, and be pret-
ty in spite of tbe years. Ninon de l'En-- .
clos was regarded as a belle and s beau-
ty at sixty, and care and discretion are
only necessary to carry the beauty ot
youth far into mature life.

- Another custom is coming into vogue
which must lend hope to many a spin-
ster and widow of uncertain age, and
tbat is the fashion of women marrying
men younger than themselves. : Perhaps
this can hardly bs called a novel inno-
vation, however, for it has been prac-
ticed in the older countries for many
years, and in Ireland has long been tha
custom Dr. Johnson married a woman
old enough to be bis mother; Disraeli
was many years his wlfels junior, and
Aaron Burr- married a widow several
years older than himself. The famous
Madame de Stael was forty-fo- ur when
she picked up a young officer ot twenty
or oo. and Rachel married Vernaagen
Von-E.is- e wben abe was over forty and
be in his twenties. All of these were
happy marriages, and Miss Thackeray,
Mrs. Craik and Margaret Fuller seemed
to believe in sncu onions, for they each
chose comparatively youngsters for mat
rimonial mates. Modern and ancient
unions of Ibis kind bave proved lucky
unions, and as some of the latter have
given a sort of tone and fashion to cus- -
torn, we may look for a tide in that di-

rection. If it becomes the fashion for
women to choose husbands younger than
themselves, ed folk may
preach against it in vain. London Echo.

a- -

Are You Tired ot Being Sick!
We want to say a wcrd to the men,

women and girls who work in s'ores,
offices and factories. There are hun-
dreds of thousands of you in the country
Very few of yon are well. Too ara
shut up too much and ex-rcN- e loo little.
In this way you get sick. Your blood
is bad, your digestion poor, your head
often aches, you don't feel like --work. '

Your liver, strmach and ktdneva are out
of order. Parker's Topic has cared
hundreds of such cases. Il i pure, sura
and pleasant -

. -
.

His Faith Care
f

Wife John, what is this "faith cure
I read of so much ? .

. Husband Marriage, my dear mar-rlag- e.

Wife I doa't understand how marrl-- '

age can have anything to do with it.
Please explain yourself. - .

Husbsnd Well, before I married yoa
my faith led me to believe that you were ,
a perfect angel; since I married you I
have been entirely cured of the talih.
That is what fa called a "faith cure."
Philadelphia Call.

Oil irom Nature's Wells.
The skin on the head is kept soft snd

flexible by a secretion from the oil
glands Wben these are clogged tba
hair dries and falls off. Parker's Hair
Balsam renews their acinn, restores tha
original color to tbe hair and makes
it soft and flossy. It also eradicates
dandruff. , Njt greasy, not a dye, deli-cious- ly

periums I. Delightful for a lady's
toilet table. The best of dressings.
Preferable to all similar articles because
of" its superior cleanliness and pa.ity.

He Had the Qualifications."
"This meat isn't half done," be growl-

ed. "I don't see wby our cooking isn't
better. Any fool ought to be able to
conk. It doesn't take any brains to be a
cook." ;

Have you ever triad It, dear ?" she In
quired sweetly.

"No, of course not. Why do voa
ask?" .

"ou ought to try it. You Would
make an excellent cook." Cranio.

Imprudence in diet is one of tbe pro-
lific sources of disease. We should ba
especially caretul ol what we eat nowa
days, and in case we do partake of any
rooii mat disagrees witQ us, should be
prompt in appli ij the needful remedies.
Mrs. Abel Whitby,, of Cansjobarie, "

N. Y., writes; "I suff-red- , very much
trom inflammation of tbe stomach and
imprudence in ft let. Alter tskwg only
I wo bottles of Alisbler's Herb Bii'ers, I
recovered I have not since been troub-
led either with, nausea or vomiting"

Commercial item?, . , . .

"How do you sell teeth ?" Inquired a
man stepping into the office of a Cbica
go dentist.

"Tea dollars a set."
Well, you may give me fifty cents

worth ; I've got to get the old lady some-
thing for a present, and she needs teeth
the worst of anything I know oV

A Geiman scientijt has counted tha
hairs on bis wile's head, and quotes ker-a- t

128,000 to tue inch We don't sea.
how he could tell which was switch, , ,


